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After having visited 230 Hindu ahrin 
".Ilid having 
study of 1 
m«’danism and 
hmi named Swami Dharmananda has at 
last accepted Christianity.

NOTE AND COMMENT. A congregational ininistei in Chicago in 
criticizing the conduct of the mayor of 
that city, for refusing or neglecting to 
enforce the ..unday laws, tool; the plain 
position that when a man swears to en
force the laws and refuses or neglects to 
do so. he is guilty of nonfeasance, a ink a 

>ns, or Christian Commercial proper subject for
Associât on, which grew into right- What is the use

being six years ago from the casual meet- cago, or even in
ing of two men of that class in a hotel against anarchy when
liedroom, has grown to number 5.800 authorities refuse to enforce the laws, 
members, earnest and enthusiastic in the The idea needs to lie burned pretty
work they have taken up. Their recent deeply into the vn-ciemes of civic and
annual convention in Buffalo, N.Y., wn- municipal authorities everywhere. Non 
attended by eight hundred delegates. enforcement of law is pretty

bring law into contempt.

!hespent seventeen years in 
Tinduism, Buddhism, Muh.vn- 

Christianity, a Hindu“Cause of death, football.” says the N. 
Y- Sun, is becoming such a common for
mula on incdicnl certificates as to make 
it a matter for the careful consideration 
of fathers. Our contemporary call* foot
ball “a barbarous game.'* and so it is 
ns played • in many places.

Bra-

The Oidi'on 
Travellers' indictment. He is 

of |«copie in Chi- 
Ottawa, inveighing 

the constitutedThe youngest king in the world is Dau- 
di Chun. King of Uganda, who is now 
about eight years old. He holds his court 
seated on n scarlet throne with .a leopard 
skin mat under his feet and hearing in 
his hand a toy gun- The British exer
cise a proteetorate over the young King 
and his The Japanese military authorities *t 

Port Arthur have shown their unusual The people of 
T« i • . .. . :rnwLof .the fitness of things in aligning comnlkhed. hv
The chairman of the evangelical com- the Russian Creek cathedral to the Y M metlvvl. 1 • . ...W! ];'™rcb C. A for hesdmmrtura of !,!7™y LriXndn,, 'of the United States, has the followin' at that place The eathpdml «oil u «».«.. w... ..« V maepenunce.to say about revival methods ami efforts: rated and splendidly adapted for the iigioua* rvivah A ^ewespondent” of^tlTe

Our conviction la that the best results associatin’* purposes The authorities PelfW fl?*. °» the
will he obtained, not by general move- furnished the mnierials for repairing the gian revival had n^eonn^.î* X’™.*
ments upon the surface, such ns simul- cannon holes and other damage which Welsh revival hut k ^ W,lh th®
tanemm evangelistic campaigns in cities. the building had suffered during the originated e ppppp
tint hy iMrrmlned. nrr.i.lrnt. con-rrrat.il .ieyc. * • Z «tootuutua
work in indiyldi.nl rentrera'ion.. Ul ongm.tcd in the
the revival begin with us who are pastors.
Tt will surely be communicated to the 
sessions and the people.”

kingdom.
Norway have not onlV h,

eful
>t oniy ac- 
wtitutional 

rolution, securing 
independnee, l»ut

seems to have
aaa aatt.... 

same way, about a year 
aRo; although in Norway th«‘re were 
many contributory causes to lead people 
to think of higher interests and of the 
life to come. A period of wild business 
speculation had been followed by commer
cial crashes and economical ruin that had 
affected multitudes. The result was that 
labour was dislocated, employment was 
scarce, and poverty had alarmingly in- 

ny families of good pos 
all they possessed and «

The pastors of the Protestant evangidi- 
cal churches of Oakland. Cal..—the Fuis 
copal included—are about to inaugurate 
a movement out of which it is honed and 
believed that there will come much good 
Tt means a religious oversight for several 
years of the entire city. The committee 
having the matter in charge has recom
mended that the churches appoint one rreaspd af-.
visitor for each block, and that the visi- ha(1 tr ' <p1|
L-iLk ' T.di’cip,,ne

monflis .1, to roliciou- condition. Non- ôrahlô s nX !■" <’"e "7"
elm,Cl. goer, n il! with Christian tact be " r ho,™1 7 0,ct"'7,"
invited to atlend th. church of th.ir N™', wld7u h of
choice and an effort will lie made to get cîdü on a‘.1^. ch,“rC ' ,”mce* "orc
all the children to attend Sunday-school. ZnW.„! V "n'l,'.,»r»l [«'■■«I c»re:
Thi. work will begin with , howto- ", Ï Zlrlria1'1' ' "'™’', 
house violation at whicl, time record a ,v re ^ V ? t," "u **
will he made a. to the following: Number Î? * ÆT1 ”ml lh "k Tl"'" «1. pdito
of adults and children between 4 and 18 ™ t Mn N°7'a^. an'1
in the house; number in church and Sun- » «’“*• ""h the possibility
duy-achool; what church and name of ?' h,tw.f” !he two nation, that had 
pastor. If not a chnroh meaihcr. the V" V fOT ."“'’T i"", ,,""K,r' '1
church preference will be ascertained. ? Nor"t: to°: h"'1 th* cam-

for anxiety regarding the outcome of the 
„ . _ . . ., Itue-o .Tapnncac war. An.l then a larger

fo* V:,Tfrr-,“..,nn,n ïïï,ht,* p,g '«"»l Of treat accident, and
re!’ "a re vîT. li u ra strophes laid helped tn humble men1,

and then .old the hog for ». He lout haughty mind,. But when the darkness
money on the corn hut made 87..W on the „„d .orrow and anxiety were at their
hog. That illustrates the condition cd the deemed, as the result of neraistent. heliey-
.aloona wherever established. The aa- ing prayer, the Spirit of ofid was aeen
loons breed vice povrrly. disease and working in unexpected snorter, and way.
crime. It coat, taxpayers thousands of Tl.e lwaver meetings in m-ny districts he-
dollars annually to prosecute the cnmrn came richly Idessed sad Christiana he-au
ala and pauper.; hut they are making witness joyfully for Christ. The revival 
money from the license fee. on the sa- spirit spread exercising a profonnd in-
loop, that breed the criminals and pan- flnenc, over the people and conversions
lier*. A hueiness man that would make were numerous everywhere
Biich an investment a* that would he ~n#t snlendid remit* nf the rPviv.1 Un
considered a lnancial idiot. been the change in the attitude of the

Lutheran clergy towards revival work 
and their willingness to co-operate with 
l.ivmen and with Nonconformists for the 
salvation of souls. The primate of the 
Norwegian church placed h 
side of the revival movement and «net the 
lay evangel:*t with much good will. Th" 

Its flowing from suspicion» union of 
wide-spreading 

and marvellous re*»lt«. Most encouraging 
is the number of young men and women— 
not children—who have yielded

The British and Foreign Bible Society 
has published its 101st annual report. 
During the year the soc-’ety has i«s'<ed 
fi.RfiT.Otfl eopies of the Bible or parts of 
the Bible. The Scriptures 
translated into twelve new languages. If 
.390 men. each speaking a different lan
guage. were now to call at the society’s 
headquarters they would find the whole 
of the
language. The total number of issues 
made bv the society since its foundation 
is 102,537,746.

have been tin-i

Bible or some portion of it in their

A laborer of the Dundee harbor related 
to hie wife, on awikoig, a eu ions dcamn 
to hi* wife, on awakening, a curious dre-im 
which lie had during the n'ght. “T mw" 
says he. “four rats coming toward me in 
order one very fat. two very lean, the 
fourth blind and T am eorelv put out to 
know the meaning." Hie wife could not 
help him, hut her son, a sharp lad, offer- 

interpretation. “The first rat” 
he said, “is the man that keeps the pub
lic house that ye gang till sac often, and 

mither and me, and 
fnither.

the two lean ane* are 
the Wind one is yersel'

The Presbyterian Witness sees it stated 
that in reply to an add res* from the pil
grims of the British Catholic Association, 
the Pone intimat'd that “non-Cutholiea. 
when Christians, were redeemed by the 
blood of Christ.” That sentiment is cor
rect. Redemption is not combined crib
bed. confined by sect. Roman Catholics, 
<irtvk Catindics, Anglo-Catholic< if 
Christians, are the Redeemed of the Lord.

One of the

The increase of Christian# in .Tapan dur-
just a. certainly a, are the beet Preshy- ‘h', ^"r T ”7,* ,10 P" “"«•
teHana! Our rente,mairary i. glad the th= Chn.tian, nf .Ta-
Po,» ha. made the Maternent, for a Ro- n.Z - . "T?.". —r’fhollr "I>'1
man Cathotiv can henceforth utter it with

The sficcinl characteristic of the ahin-che* 
in Japan just now is a new longing for 
independence. Since .Tapan is everywhere 
recognised as one of the great power# it 
fs natural that leading Christians should 

blanee of
foreign dictation. Thin mean# problems 
galore for the mi»-ion»rv—-hut #ueh 
1cm# arc those of succès#. The Bible 

porary says: "Never before was there Fvnngelizing Company is a .Tapan
such an opportunity for the proclamation ganization now three years old. 1 
of the goHpcl in foreign lands us o[«en* up Bible women ami o-per worker# cog; 
now to the Christian churches. Will work, which consists of reading one
the jieople everywhere show that they Compel from beginning to end at fixed
have come to the kingdom for «.uch a nr"1 ,with «’xnlanation# to one in- . .
time as this?” ouirer. Thi# method of concentration ha# by all. The campaign is no

had good results. in Sweden.

:m#c!f op the

more comfort.
denominations hi# had

Campbell Morgan is pastor, has decided 
to give one tenth of its income to foreign 
mission*. Dr. Morgan plan# to give a 
foreign, missionary sermon once a month. 
Ro says the Pacific Presbyterian. We do 
not see why such a plan should not suit 
the latitude of Cana<ia. As our eontem-

to Chris*
and begun a new life in Fbn. The revival 
ha# affcectcd practically all classe#, nn-1 
the convert# arc found in every 
society, excepting the upper t 
•wp phenom«'ni hive been m"" 
in Norway n# in Wales, that old debt# 
have been settled, conscience money has 
been restored, drinking ha* been given 
im bv the convert* and a pure 
moaphere ha* been distinctly perceptible 

w in full swing

wish to he free from the #em
grade nf

nifc»t"d

o'her worker#

r moral at-

i, .


